
Rejuvenated Goddess With Balanced Hormones 

Symptoms Of Hormonal Imbalance In Women

The intricacies and function of our bodies is just amazing and when it is in 
regards to hormones we look to your lady bits which have a physiological 
structure called the endocrine system. This is made up of 6 glands: the 
hypothalamus located in the mid; bottom brain which controls emotions, the 
pituitary gland which is below the hypothalamus; it keeps you in 
homeostasis and has multiple functions, the thyroid that is located mid to 
lower neck which influences metabolism; growth; development; body 
temperature and it regulates brain development during infancy and 
childhood. Your adrenals which are located on top of the kidney’s and 
secret hormones; mostly related to stress and also to assist kidney 
function. The pancreas which has digestive and hormone functions. It is 
associated with the release of insulin and then the ovaries which are 
located in the pelvis area on either side of the uterus. They produce eggs 
and female hormones. It is a magical and miraculous system. 

When one of our hormones are off it can affect all of our other hormones 
throwing them off. It is a delicate balance and we can experience 
symptoms such as weight gain, thin or dry skin, fatigue, flushed face, 
ovarian cysts, hypoglycemia, unstable blood sugar, low blood pressure, 
brown spots on face,  infertility, painful or lumpy breasts, night sweats, 
memory fog or loss, painful intercourse, joint pain, renal artery stenosis, 
menstrual migraines, breast or uterine cancer, hot flashes, bladder 
infections, acne, constipation, low libido, always cold, PCOS, vaginal 
dryness, excessive hair, thinning hair, depression, puffiness, bloating, 
heavy bleeding, suppressed immune system, gallbladder issues, bone 
density loss, mood swings, headaches, insomnia, PMS, early miscarriage, 
anxiety, irritability and cravings. So keeping the balance is so very 
important for our comfort and overall health. 

How Are Hormones Regulate Our Metabolism And Other Functions of 
the Body 



Our thyroid is the regulatory system for our metabolism. It produces energy 
for our body. 

The three main reasons why thyroid hormone levels will go down are loss 
of lean muscle loss. This is caused by lack of resistance training, lack of 
protein in the diet and low calorie diets that force the body to break down 
muscle. Also, as you age there is a natural decrease in estrogen and 
testosterone, this also creates muscle loss. The second cause would be an 
increase in cortisol levels. This is a hormone that is produced by the 
adrenal glands and is greatly affected by psychological and physiological 
stress. They work in conjunction with the thyroid, pituitary, thyroid and 
hypothalamus. The other cause in the decrease is the constant presence of 
insulin. If your body is experiencing high blood sugar levels your pancreas 
produces insulin to respond to it causing insulin resistance. This is caused 
by to much carbohydrate in the diet. This is something we can self regulate. 
The over-secretion of insulin causes cortisol levels to rise which in turn can 
reduce thyroid hormone production.

How We Can Help Regulate The Hormones 

Lifestyle changes such as resistance training or exercise that involves short 
durations of high intensity exercise followed by brief recovery periods, 
decreasing fast foods, sugars and carbohydrates (make sure the 
carbohydrates you eat are good carbohydrates) and adding cruciferous 
vegetables like cabbage and cauliflower, citrus fruits; whole grains, kale, 
spinach, oranges, brown rice, yogurt, bananas, fresh coconut meat 
provides the building blocks for various sex hormones, including the anti-
aging hormone DHEA and lean protein. Take sugar consumption down to 6 
teaspoons a day. The average american has 22 teaspoons a day. Minimize 
your salt intake.  Avoid High Omega-6 Polyunsaturated Fats. Limit or 
eliminate caffeine. Reduce contact with the people or things you know 
cause you stress. These are simple things you can do to take back some 
control over your hormones. 

Also watch your contact with BPA’s found in plastic and heavy metals found 
in tuna and other fish and seafood products. 

Additional lifestyle changes you can make to regulate other hormones 
would be sleep in a completely dark room to bring your melatonin levels up. 



No artificial lights. Turn off the TV. Low melatonin levels have been linked to 
obesity, diabetes, and cancer.

To increase your oxytocin levels you can simply hug more often. Snuggle 
with your pet or increase your sex life. Oxytocin levels typically skyrocket 
during and after orgasm. Massage, healing touch and other modalities are 
also found to be quite helpful. 

Additional support for hormone balance is incorporating energy healing, 
meditation, yoga, essential oils and time spend in nature. These all reduce 
stress so will assist in the balancing of your hormones.

Meditation has been proven to help with everything from high blood 
pressure to pain management to immune function and more. By reducing 
stress it helps to balance the mind-body complex and consequently 
supports you in hormone balance. Meditation helps us release toxins by 
stimulating the endocrine system which is tied to our chakras. It also 
assists us to regulate moods and prevent negative emotions from causing 
physical and emotional harm. Making it a daily practice is what has been 
found to be the most helpful. You will feel the difference on the days you 
skip it. 

A healthy endocrine system keeps keeps us healthy and young. When it is 
in balance all of our organs function properly which promotes a feeling of 
vitality. The immune response becomes stronger when the endocrine 
system is supported. Through meditation, you can increase the level of  
healing energy in your body, which will help the body repair, balance and 
regenerate itself. Daily meditation practice enhances the endocrine system 
to promote health and well-being.

Another thing I see in 80% of my clients is adrenal fatigue or depleted 
adrenals. 

Common signs of adrenal fatigue or depleted adrenals are hypoglycemia 
(low blood sugar), fatigue or exhaustion, sugar cravings, caffeine cravings, 
difficulty waking in the morning, mood swings, and sleep difficulties.   
Adrenal stress can lead to insulin resistance, which may cause problems 
such as diabetes and weight gain. In menopausal women, the adrenals 
have a more important function in producing sex hormones.  If the adrenals 
are depleted, women will experience more intense menopausal symptoms 
such as hot flashes, mood swings, poor memory, insomnia to name a few. 



Built up toxins in the system can bring on premature menopause. It is 
believed that dairy products (that contain bovine growth hormones), soy 
based products, personal care products, plastics and Teflon cooking items 
are the main culprits causing this. 

There is also surgical menopause brought on by removal of the female 
organs. This can affect your bone density, libido, heart, emotions and your 
skin.  

Essential oils have been used for various symptoms and illnesses all 
through time. 

In relationship to hormones there are many that can bring you relief. 

For stress you could try: Ylang Ylang, Roman Chamomile, Citrus Oils, 
Serenity, Balance, Elevation, Frankincense, Lavender, Conifer Oils, 
Sandalwood, or a combination of Frankincense; Roman Chamomile and 
Bergamot can be combined with 1 drop of each and rubbed on the bottoms 
of your feet, the temples, the back of the neck or inhaled. 

For adrenals: Patchouli, Citrus Oils, (rubbed over adrenals) Rose or 3 
drops Endoflexial rubbed into the arch of  the foot and base of the big toe 

For thyroid: 3 drops of Endoflexial rubbed clockwise on the throat

Female issues like cramps, infertility: 3-4 drops of Clary Sage rubbed over 
the lower belly; around the ankle bone then over top of foot and around 
ankle bone on the other side and then all around under the ankle bone on 
the inside of the heel.

Liver detox or support: Geranium, Rosemary, Helichrysum and/or Lemon 
Grass rubbed on your belly over the liver (1 drop each or if only using one 4 
drops of it)

The imbalance between estrogen and progesterone often requires an 
increase in progesterone. You can assist by enabling the body to increase 
progesterone naturally.

Progesterone is low: Thyme and Oregano are essential oils that will help 
the body naturally generate progesterone. Oregano should not be used for 
more than 8 days and you can rub 2-3 drops into the bottom of the feet·    
Geranium topically applied over the liver, adrenal glands, and/or the 
kidneys will also help to generate natural progesterone.



Fibroid cysts or other disorders of the uterus:   Frankincense can be used 
to reduce existing abnormalities or to prevent their formation.  
Frankincense will also balance the endocrine system.  Use it by placing 2 
or 3 drops under the tongue every night and every morning.

 

Libido: Ylang Ylang, Clary Sage, Ginger, Peppermint

Hot Flashes: Peppermint, Geranium, Citrus Oils, Clary Sage and 
Peppermint is a great way to cool down and may be effective on the feet at 
night, the back of the neck, on the chest, or some prefer a spray bottle with 
Peppermint and water for easy application. (Make sure it doesn’t get 
sprayed in the eyes and wash any off that gets on your hands or fingers to 
keep it from the eyes). 

Fatigue:  Ginger, Peppermint and White Fir. Peppermint and White Fir 
inhaled or on the temples. Ginger topically applied to the liver and adrenal 
glands is sometimes helpful.

To assist our bodies with estrogen dominance at the onset of menopause 
or to balance our hormones is to eat whole foods that have Phytoestrogens 
in them. This includes:

Beans 

Fruits and Vegetables

Nuts 

Seeds

Seed oils: flax seed oil, etc. 

Whole Grains

Never store food or beverages in plastic and don’t heat them in plastic 
containers or cover food with plastic wrap to microwave them. Don’t drink 



water that is in plastic bottles that has been left in the car or in a heated 
area. 

Crystals are another tool you can use to assist you in balancing, cleansing 
and clearing your hormones. They have been used throughout time. You 
will find reference to the use of crystals all the way back to the egyptians 
and romans. Crystals represents the elements and radiate energy in and 
around you. You may be sensitive to energy and notice physical and 
emotional changes as your physical, mental, emotional and spiritual bodies 
come into alignment with your crystals. Some of these changes are caused 
by drawing away toxins and negative energies, the cleansing process 
which continues throughout the cycle of healing.

You could wear crystals as a necklace or bracelet. The closer to the area 
you are working with the better. Your commitment to the crystal is part of 
the healing process. Let the crystal do the work for you. 

The length of time to obtain the effects desired will depend on the quality of 
the crystal, size, color, energy charge, and location to the body, duration, 
and the crystal’s appropriateness to your healing. Give it time to work and 
you will gradually feel the change within you.

When women keep their hormones balanced it is easier to maintain a 
regular menstrual cycle, a healthy weight and to have optimal energy 
levels. 


